DAY ONE: Tuesday 25th February 2020 9.00am-5.00pm

Day One Morning Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

9.00am-12.30pm

FMHS-wide Grafton Orientation for Clinical Students run by the FMHS Student Centre team

9.00am-12.30pm FMHS Orientation for BPharm, BOptom, BMedImaging and BNursing Students

Registration and Lunch

12.30-12.45 BPharm Student Registration – Name tags, orientation programme

12.45-1.15pm Paper bag lunch will be supplied

Day One Afternoon Sessions: Lecture Theatre 501-B09 (Robb Lecture Theatre)

1.15pm-5.00pm

BPharm Welcome and Orientation Afternoon

Introduction to key people in the School of Pharmacy and the BPharm programme

1.15-1.40pm Official Welcome: Head of School Jeff Harrison and Acting Deputy Head of School Associate Professor Shane Scahill

1.40-1.45pm Welcome from Academic Director Lynne Petersen - Introduction to Part II Staff

Introduction to roles of pharmacists, BPharm course content and placement learning

1.45-2.30pm The Role of a Pharmacist: Embedded Graduate Profile and Eight Star Pharmacist Roles Challenge – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

2.30-2.45pm Lectures and Notetaking in the BPharm – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

2.45-3.35pm Plenary: What is a Drug? The Story of Morphine – Associate Professor Shane Scahill (Notetaking practice lecture)
5 minute stretch

3.40-4.10pm Placements Programme – Student Health Requirements and Placement Structures
  • Immunisation Requirements for BPharm Students (Kathleen Stone, Student Health Services)

4.15-4.45pm Experiential Learning Placements - Director of Experiential Learning Placements Lynne Bye

4.45-pm Wrap up/Q&A

---------------------------------------------------------------

DAY TWO: Wednesday 26th February 2020 9.00am-5.15pm

Day Two Morning Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

9.00am-12.15pm

BPharm APSA Student Exec Welcome, Tour of Teaching Spaces and Orientation Morning

9.00-9.15am Waiata Welcome: BPharm Students Introduction to Auckland Pharmacy Students Association (APSA) President Sue In Lee and APSA Executive

Introduction to BPharm professional requirements

9.15-10.00am
  1) DELNA and Academic Integrity - Academic Director Lynne Petersen
  2) Fitness to Practice – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

10.10am Meet at Ground Floor Stairwell then rotate in assigned groups through rooms in Building 502

Introduction to key rooms & areas for learning in the BPharm

10.10am-12.15pm Tour of facilities (5 groups to rotate through various parts of Grafton building 502 starting with Group 1 at the first venue – 20 min per venue & 5 minutes travelling time)
  • Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical Science Teaching Labs – Dr Trudi Aspden & Dr Manisha Sharma (Room 502-350N)
  • Clinical Skills Centre – Dr Harsh Bhoopatkar & Director Experiential Learning Placements Lynne Bye (Room 502-022)
• Pharmacy Tutorial Room/Model Pharmacy – Clinical and Professional Skills PTF Maureen McDonald and C&P Skills Teachers (Room 502-004 & 502-005)
• Philson Library – Introduction to Libraries and Learning Support Team, Resources and Services (Philson Library)
• Workshop - small group learning and being effective in BPharm study – Lynne Petersen and APSA Student advice/support (Room 503-024)

12.15-1.15pm Lunch. Please bring your own lunch today.

Day Two Afternoon Sessions: Lecture Theatre 505-007

1.15-5.00pm

BPharm Curriculum and Assessment Orientation and White Coat Ceremony Welcome to Profession

Introduction to BPharm curriculum and assessment structure
1.15-1.45pm Overview: The Part II BPharm Programme; Teaching, Learning and Assessment in the BPharm – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

Introduction to extended learning opportunities & overseas placements
1.45-2.30pm Extended Learning Opportunities in the School of Pharmacy - Research Director Professor Janie Sheridan and Placements Team PTF Stephanie Yee
  • Rural Health Immersion Programme (RHIP)
  • Overseas Research Placement Opportunities (ORP)

Recognising achievement in the BPharm
2.30-2.45pm Academic Achievement & BPharm Prizes – Academic Director Lynne Petersen (Student winners of 2019 Part II and III Prizes will have them presented here officially)

BPharm Celebration – White Coat Ceremony and welcome to the Pharmacy profession
2.45-3.45pm White Coat Induction Ceremony - Head of School, Staff and Invited Guests
3.45-4.00pm Class photo at the Ground level Atrium Stairwell
4.00-5.00pm Afternoon Tea with Staff, Students and External Stakeholders - Atrium

Social event (afternoon tea) will be held at the ground floor atrium at the back of Building 505 (where lunch on Day One is held).
DAY THREE Morning Sessions: Thursday 27th February 2020

BPharm Immunization Screening and Learning in the BPharm Orientation Morning

Day Three Immunization Screening Sessions: Room TBC, 8.30am-12.00pm
Day Three Learning in the BPharm Sessions: 503-024, 9.00-10.15am and 10.45-12.00pm

Group 1:
8.30-9.00am - Immunization Screening - Timeslot as indicated on Canvas
9.00-10.15am – Learning in the BPharm Sessions
10.45am-12.00pm – Immunization Screening Session - Timeslot as indicated on Canvas

Group 2:
8.30-10.40am – Immunization Screening Session - Timeslot as indicated on Canvas
10.45am-12.00pm – Learning in the BPharm Sessions

Focus of Learning in the BPharm Sessions

Management of self, time in the BPharm & Question and Answer time with Part III and IV BPharm Students

Learning to Learn in the BPharm: Knowledge-to Application Synthesis Strategies in the BPharm – Academic Director Lynne Petersen

Key information systems in the BPharm: Portal, Canvas, MyUni & Email

Health Career Pathway’s Project – Antonia Verstappen

12.10-12.50pm BPharm Whakawhanaungatanga & Wellness Walk
You are invited to join with BPharm Staff and Students for a social walk at the Domain park located across the street from Grafton Campus.

Meet at 12.10pm outside of Building 505 at the Hygeia sculpture - the grassy area outside the main Grafton campus entry - for a quick 40 minute walk around the domain led by BPharm teacher Trudi Aspden and BPharm Academic Director Lynne Petersen
School of Pharmacy Key Contacts 2020

School of Pharmacy Physical Address

Grafton Campus, Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences
85 Park Road, Grafton
Building 505
Level 3
Phone number: +64 (9) 373 7599

School of Pharmacy Teaching Administrative Team: enquiries@auckland.ac.nz
Pharmacy Placements Team: pharmacyplacements@auckland.ac.nz

Bachelor of Pharmacy Academic Director:
Lynne Petersen
Email: l.petersen@auckland.ac.nz

Please always include your Full Name and Student ID number in the subject field of any email communication. Thanks.

Auckland Students Pharmacy Association (APSA): apsaexec@gmail.com
APSA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/APSA.UOA/

FMHS Student Centre (For all Enrolment issues/support)
Email: fmhs@auckland.ac.nz
Phone: +64 9 923 4888

Student Services Online
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/students/my-tools/sso.html

Canvas
https://canvas.auckland.ac.nz/

University of Auckland IT Essentials
https://www.library.auckland.ac.nz/services/it-essentials

Student email
https://www.library.auckland.ac.nz/services/it-essentials/email